Refer to LuxCis maintenance document 503 08 590 section "Advices / recommendations" before starting to use this product.

MATERIALS:
- Insert: Fiberglass filled thermosetting
- Retention clips: Beryllium copper
- Sleeve-holder:
  - Body: High grade thermoplastic
  - Central screw: Stainless steel
  - Alignment sleeve: ZrO2 ceramic
- Sleeve-holder:
  - Body: High grade thermoplastic
  - Central screw: Stainless steel
- Rear grommet & interfacial seal: Fluorosilicone

NOTES:
- Sleeve-holder can be ordered separately; P/N : 617 802 256.
- Tool : 5/64 inches allen key
- Coupling torque : 0.20 N.m [1.77 Lbf.in] to 0.25 N.m [2.21 Lbf.in]
- Environmental insert for:
  ML/MT (mono-key) LuxCis optical contact.
- Insert delivered without contact.

Refer to LuxCis maintenance document 503 08 590 section "Advices / recommendations" before starting to use this product.

DIMENSIONS : mm (inch are given for information only)